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Contrary to expectation the, Democratic trated
State Cotiventlon,whlcli met at noon to day, cans
In the Opera Home, wan largely attended raided
and In point of enthusiasm fully up to the 000

Democratic Standard. A
noticeable Icaturo was the presence of gains.
larger number of young, and to old sinners, of
uiifstuiliar face. Hut they were nil In
earnest and a convention more fully renre
tenting tho active, fighting element of the the
Democracy of the State, lias not assembled
for years. None, or practically none, of the
old stereotyped managers were here, and as vice.
a sequence, there were no faction fights for siblc,
o npty honor, Ilarr, as everybody knew had
n clean walk over. Tho only contest was the
for temporary Chairman, and that was en aly
tirely friendly between James, of North
ampton, Warrall, ot Philadelphia and
Shorts, of Luzerne. James carried oft" the but
prifce and a gallant presiding officer ho made. facts.
11c is emphatically a true and eloquent
champion of unadulterated Democracy, life,
J' or permanent presiding officer, Alex,
Colfroth, of Summerset, was selected and he
wielded the gavel of authority with all the tho
native dignity and impartiality lor which he
is noted.

The Convention adjourned at 2 p. m., and
an

reconvened at 4 o'clock, when tho Hon. but
Lewis 0. Casdday, of Philadelphia, chair
man of the committee on resolutions pre
sented tho followinc renort : .

Hrtolecd, 1. That wc tho Democratic par-
ty of Pennsylvania in convention assembled,
renew our vows of fidelity to the fundamen
tal principles proclaimed and practiced by

thotbe illustrious men who settled our free ins
titutions and founded the Democratic party
to protect and preserve them. a

2. That the just power of the Federal
Union, the rights of tho States and the lib ion.
erties of the people, are vital parts of one
harmonious system ; and to save each part
in its whole constitutional vigor is to "save
the life ot tbe nation."

3. That the Democratic party maintains,
as it ever has maintained, that the military lo
are, ana ougut to be, in all things subordi
nate to tbe civil authorities, It denies, as it I

ever bas denied, the right, of the Federal
Administration to keep on foot, at the gen- -

erai expense, astanding army to invade the
States for political purposes, without regard
to constitutional restrictions, to control the
people ai me polls, to protect and encourage
,,"",u,"1 cu" 01 lne vot9. or to in- -
augurate candidates rejected by the major!- -
ty.

i. That the richt to a fren hnllnk il, a I

right preservative of all "... .
rights, the only

means ot peacetul y redressing grievances
aua periorming abuses, lne presence at a
the polls of a regular military force and nf a
host of hireling officials, claiming the power
to arrest

,
and

.
imprison citizens without war

ram or neanng, destroys all freedom of elec- - he
tioh and upturns the very foundation of self--

government. We call upon all cood citi- - as
zens to aid us in preserving . n.l.,inn. be

from destruction by these Fmnerlal ethr.,1-
of .suffrage and coercing the popular will, in
keeping the way to tho ballot-bo- x open and ne
free, as it was to our fathers, in removing
the army to a safe distance when tho people
assemble to express their sovereign pleasure
at the polls, and in securing obedience to
their will when legally expressed by their

5. That Rutherford U. Hayes, having been
ptaceu in power against tbe well known and
legally expressed will ot the people, is the
representative of a conspiracy only, and his
claim of right to surround the ballot-boxe- s

with troops and deputy marshals to intimi
date and obstruct the electors, and his un so
precedented use of tho veto to maintain this
unconstitutional and despotic power, are an
insult...and

, .
a

.
menace to the. country,

J I

0. J.U at tbe Democratic, nartv. na nf nhl
favors a constitutional currency of gold and
silver, and of paper convertible into coin,

7. Xbat we are opposed to the system of
subsidies by tbe General Government under
which, duricc the period of Republican as
cendency, political rings and corporations
profited at the people's expense, and to any
appropriation of the public moneys or tho ly
public credit to any object but the public
service. The reforms and the economies
enforced by the Democratic party since its
advent to power in the lower house of Con
gress have saved to the people many millions
of dollars, aud we believe that a lite result
would follow its restoration to power in the

is

State of 1'ennrylvania.
8. That the Democratic party, being the

natural friend of the working man. and hav,
ing throughout its history stood between
him and oppression, renews its expression of
sympathy lor labor and its promise of pro,
tection to Its rights.

y. mat we look with alarm and appre
hension upon tho pretensions of (ho t

transportation companies to be ahnvn th
fmdamental law of this Commnnw.nin,
which governs all else within our borders,
and until they accept the Constitution 0f
1873 in good faith they shall remain objects
oi tbe utmost vigilance and jealousy by
both Legislature and people

10. That the recent attempt, under the
personal direction of ruling Republican
leaders.to debauch tbe Legislature by wholi
sale bribery and corruption and take from
tbe Commonwealth four millions of dollars
for which its liability had n , been ascer
tulncd, is a fresh and alarmin evidence of
the aggresslvoness of corporate power in
collusion with political rings, and Bhould
receive the signal condemnation of the peo-

ple at the polls.
11. That the present condition of the

State Treasury, a bankrupt general fund,
and even schools and charities unable to get
the money long since appropriated to their
support, is a sufficient Illustration of the
reckless financial mismanagement of the
Republican party.

The reading of the resolutions was greeted
with tbe wildest applause and the one In
reference to his fraudulency's use of the
veto power brougbt down the convention
in a storm of cheers, D. (), liarr, of Alle-

gheny, was then nominated by acclamation
for treasurer, and in a brief speech thanked
the convention for the lionrr. Kverybody
was in the best of humor and unless we are
greatly mistaken tbe work of will be
ratified in November, at the polls, by a ma-

jority that Philadelphia frauds can not wipe
out,

O. U. llBOO'KWAY,

HAYES' HVroCIUCY.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT.BLOOMSBUKG, COLUMBIA COL NTY, PA.

Tho fair promises of Mr. Hayes for Civil
Service- Reform, Economy in Administration,
and his proposed healing of sectional etrifo

luado at tho litno ho was inaugurated, in
degree reconciled Democrats to tho
by wliicli ho was seated. From the

lio was antagoniicd by tho radicals tho
"stalwarts" of licr own parly. Tlioy kept

from lilni. Tho Democratic Congress,
by tho people at tho samo tinio that
was, offered lo aid liim in his propoed
at reform. Ho spurned their aid, and

is n mere tool in tho hands of men who
liim, and yet would use him lot their

uniitcr purposes. Dunug his adminis
they aro powerless to help him, bo

tho Democrats have control ot both
and Itoue, with tho moral advantage

they represent tho majority of tho peo
and ho does not. Is
needs no argument to prove that his
Service Heform is a farce, and all tho

of tho administration ate now concen
to carry tho election, for tho Republi

regardless of means. Money is being
by assessments upon an army of 90,- -

depcudent officials. Tho Treasury lling
istho Syndicates givo a titho of their stolen

Appeals aro luado to tho dead issues
the past, as if peace, had not been formally S

declared over fourteen years aeo.
On tho other hand tho Democrats can go to

country with clean hands. They havo
ilccreasc'i governmental expenses $10,000,000 It
annually without detriment to tho public per

They havo reduced salaries where p03'
and lopped off useless officials wheu

permitted. They havo forced the repeal of
odious jurors test oath. 15y it the anom
was presented that Hayes' Post-Mast-

General could not bo a juror, and Judges of
Courts could prcsido and announce tho law,

wcro incapacitated to sit as jurors to try
Intelligence was made to give way to

ignorance aud passion in tryiug questions of
liberty and property.

Again, tho powers of Supervisors and
Marshals wcro limited. Heictoforc they were

paid and unscrupulous partisans of the
Republican party, and exercised authority in

arbitrary manner.
Frauds and corruption wrrb fully exposed,

the administration not only resolutely re
fused to prosecute, but actually shielded tho
criminals.

Hut best of all, tho Democrats compelled
Hayes to uso the army for its ligitimate
purpose, and it can no longer be a medium to
disperse Legislatures, or intimidate people at

polls.
Hayes was counted in by a fraud and will bo

fraud and hippocrite until the end of his
term, when he will retire to a merited obhv

CIVIL SEKVICK REFORM.

Under Republican rule this has been a
farce, a mere catch-wor- d and we havo yet

learn the first instance where it has been
carried into effect. Lest, however,
should be accused of partisan bias,we would
call the attention of our readers to the fol

lowing article from the Philadelphia Ledger,
a miner which is nrofessedlv neutral innoli

tics, but Is owned by Geo. W. Childs, a well
known Republican, and a warm friend and
admirer of Gen. Grant :

Bcfore the 0hio Election Canvass gets
much older, the people who believe in fair
play in politico will see that thero was
necessity for the bill debated and defeated

the !" ,9e88!?n f Congress, forbidding
mnnev fnr flAtinn pi

pense3 by Government employes. There is
law prohibiting assesamenta of officers

clerks, messeneers and laborers for that pur
P08e but " 8, ea8"r e,vaded by the P,artv,

ftor as to be little better than a dead
Instead of assessing the employe.

asks for a "contribution, which has just
about as much voluntary character about it

there is in the action of the man about to
haDK?o. when he lets a handkerchief fa 1

iXlSS.oujjr ucuuii iurj vjciai nucu mcu w vwm- -

tribute, knows rieht well that if he declines
's on a marked list, and that there is a

"Rnt smart chance of an early vacancy at
his desk "for cause,"unless he has powerful
political backing. It was to flank this easy
way of violating the law that the new bill
wa3 framed. It was a wholesome piece of

ion, anddefe at U -- t amongtiio

SMI Tvtwthf
necessities of the Ohio "campaign," to aid
wnicn wltn lunds tbe voluntary contnou
tion that Is being carried around at this
time.

The law forbiddan political exactions from.
clerks must remain tbe llimstest ot suams

long as "contributions" are allowed. Tho
whole thing is wrong. Tbe moneys from
which the salaries of Government officers
and employes are paid are the products of
taxes collected irom tne wtoie people men

r, . 1" ..i.n..,
alike and it Is a scandalous wrong by any
subterfuge to permit these moneys to be
U8eu M electioneering lunos tor one party,

TWADDLE.

The Gaiette ti Jlulletin sprawls out thus- --
Thero is a combination of causes operating

against the Democrats at tho present time.
The administration of Colonel Noyes has not
been a particularly brilliant onc.a The state
treasury is largely in arrears : it owes tho
charitable institutions alono more than $150.-00- 0.

In a word, tho treasury is empty. It
a singular fact that as soon as tho Demo

crats obtain control it falls behind. Tho
fuuded debt is a Democratic legacy, and
though tho Republicans have almost paid it
off. or provided for its payment, they havo
bad to ugbt tne Democrats men by incn
Though Colonel Noves cannot be mado re
sponsiblo for the default, it is a notable fact
that under his administration the treasury
has fallen behind, and many people will argue
that if it had been under Republican control
't wu.M have been better off.

The Stato Treasury can only payout mon
ey as it is appropriated. If the Republican
legislature appropriates moro than thero is
iu t,,e Treasury, it is Aeir fault and not that
of Col. Noyes as tho Gazelle man admits. If
ho Is not responsible then, why blame him,
or Democrats generally? The Republicans
should either havo reduced the appropriations
or elso increased tho revenues.

All this clamor is simply intended to pave
the way for an annual or an extra session. It
is to call together the present rickctty Legis
laturo and its hordo of officials, in order that
they may further harass and disgrace tho
pcoplo of this Commonwealth

THE DUTY ON QUININE.

It is a fact, it is said, that Weightmau &

Co., tho main manufacturers of quinines in
this country, havo resolved to quit tho bust
ness because the duty has bece been taken
off. Well, let tlieui stop. A lenient Con
gress has enriched them at the expense of
poor, fever stricken people, and it is not tho
duty of the Government to foster that or any
other monopoly. Hut, arguo somo of the
Philadelphia paicrs, "quinino will go up" in
conscqucnco of tho repeal of tho duty. This
is bad logic If taking the tariff off ofan
articlo causes the prico to go up, ai an ox
change suggests, why not repeal tho duty on
iron ? Hy tho same force of reasoning, iron
theu would incrcaso in value and price, aud
that opurossed industry would rovivo. Wo

aro rather inclined to the opinion, however,
that protection sometimes protects tho pro
duoer, however injurious it may bo to the
consumer.

A NTAKTMNO IIUCTKINK.

Ilrndtoy T. Johnson, one ol the ablest
mists In the United States, has contributed

an ablo article to the American Law Recitw
on the subject "Can the States be compelled
to pay their debts V Not only U the sub
ject of Intrinsic Interest, but some of the
position1) taken by the writer, and we do
not say that they are wrong call attention
to mailt rs but little understood by Constitu-
tional students. We would advise our read- -

rs to peruse the entire article but now can sldo
only glvo them somu of the points, with a in
few comments from the; J nikuMphUt Any- - The
r:

It appears from tho first sentence of the and
rlicle that tho total indebtedness ol all the

States and Territories, according to the cen
sus ol isiii, was azsi i.ozu, huh mat Hie
value of all the property of all kinds in them the
was $30,008,078,007. What they are In 1878

not shown, but tueso ligurcs will serve
vtrv well as a text. Alter referring to Dan-
iel Webster's letter to Daring Brothers in

83 in which ho says that States cannot be
sued, but discountenances the notion that
any ui mem ever wouiu repuunue uieir
del. s, the writer goes on to say ! ,0-- uui experience, since tuat letler was
written, has demonstrated that some security

necessary, beyond 'tho plighted faith of
the State.' The violation of that pledge-b-

one state impairs the credit of every other
ate and ot the Union ; and it has come to

pass that States as Sta'.es, aud States as
niem''tra of the Union, havo come to bo in- - the
tcrestcd in maintaining tho public credit of
each, as it relates to every other one, and as

relates to tne union, elates cannot, it is
true, free themselves from tho obligation of
their debts, except by honest payment, but
lliey can omutiie nonest payment' anil leu
the obligation rema n. Ihey can pass no
aw hiiiiainnc tlio obligation ot contracts.

but they can omit to pass laws to comply
with thrui. They can make nothing but
gold and silver leuder for their debts j but
they can tendtr a new obligation, reduced
In principal and interest, offering to'the
creditor the alternative of accepting that or
nothing. While they cannot avoid their in
duty, they can and du let that duty remain
untullilled. I hey can do nothing to repudi
ate their debts; but they can repudiate them.
And one Slate, by thiscouisoof
can so seriously impair the credit, injure the
resources and allecl the Interests ol her sis-

ter
of

Slates that public policy and necessity
alike requires a careful examination into the
nature ol tne union to see n our iraiue oi
government does not contain within itsclt a
remedy lor this tvil.

The facts set forth aro unpleasant facts.
but for all that they are facts. The writer
arguis further In support of the necessity of
n remedy lor I lie evil, and Inquires whether
the Union hss impaired tho power of the
law which existed beforethe Union, "wheth-
er it lie law ol war or law of judicial pro-

ceeding," lo enforce lights and leuiedy
nrnuusof States and citleus. Ho holds
that If the Union had not been formed, the
Estates would have been sovereign In all re
spects, with power lo uigotlstc, make treat-
ies, carry on war, &c. lie then says :

"The right of negotiating or war between
the States whs surrendered by the Slates : to
ni l mey eceived for it what was considered

appeal to the supreme Federal' power, and
to have its enforced by the force of of
tho whole Uuion. It a btate injures of
amnuer oiaie or . ciuk is, .ue u.jureu
State has fii't the right, with the consent of
Coneres", lo make n treaty with the ailend-in- of

State satisfactory to each, the obliga
tions, trrms, and conditions of which treaty
will alternurd be enforced by the Federal
Judicisry ns a contract, the obligation of
wbicb cinnot be linpured. Second, the in
j u red State may sue the wroni; doing State
iu the Supreme Court of the United Stntes.
where reparation will be adjudged and en
forced, limit, the injured statu may, by
the cousent of Congress, make war upon the
State ii juring her, in such cue ns shall be
considered proper, and for which war shall
be determined to ufiord a sufficient repara
tion. This right of war, with tho consent
of Congress, may appear at first view to
amount to nothing ; but, under certain cir- -
cumslacces, it might well be exercised in
such a manner ns not to interfere with the
peace and order of the rest of tho Union,
aud yet put such a e upon the de'
fendaut State as tn force her to do right.
1'orLs might be btocka led, citizens prnhibl
ted Irom cominc within borders ol Slates.
and nil the goods and productions of n State
driven form the other Stale, so as lo impair
very seriously htr interests.until it would be
advantageous to her to change her course
toward the Injured power.'

liiemgeestiontliatthnfctate ol New lore
may no to war with the Slate nf Pennsylva
nia is certainly startling and in some respects
original ; but the writer makes it the start-
ing point of nu inquiry inlo more peaceful
measures ot nclr iss. .Alter retfrrini in a
number nf niithurilim showing the right of
a state, in me uroau sense ot a sovereign
nation, to enforce payment of debts due to
its cltt."iis irom a foreign clnte.ho considers
the modification mado in the international
rule by the Union and Constitution, He
quotes the provisions ol the Constitution in
relation to the hupiciue (Jourt uuu its juris
diction (lud alsii some contemporaneous
opinions nn it. It is well settled, however
that oni State may lie sued by another State,
There havo hcen cn'es between them relat
ing to political (uestions,biit so far noue re
lating to a matter of coniiact. The writer
says that when such a controversy arises
there ran be no doubt that the court will
exercise jurisdiction. Here then he finds a
remedy fur the wrong nf non payment of
debts by states that the states whose citi
zens are thus wronged shall in their behalf
bring suit against the delinquent Slate. He
holds

"The obligation to pay is not siuiplv a
moral obligation ; it is a legal liability.
When a State In the union enters Inlo a
contract, she lays down her sovereignly to
that extent. She is subject to the constitu-
tional Inhibition ns to mat contract as well
as to others. She cm pa's tin laws lo impair
the obligation thereof. When she L'oes in
to trade, she stands on the same footing as
all other traders. When she becomes a
stockholder, she shales the responsibility of
all other stockholders : and when she makes
a contract, her obligation is exactly that of
any oiner contracting party."

I lie practical question remains whether
it is expedient for States to become collect-
ing agents for those of their citizens who
nave lent money to other states.

Sad Drowning Accident.

TWO HROrilEItS SINK IN DEATH WITH A MUL

TITUDE OF SPECTATOUS I.OOKINII ON

Wi,i.-rc.ni,n- i.., ti in l tu,.u vul. tv, IMS, UlbUIUli I

a number of young boys engaged iu sports
near the Conyngham shaft. After the ath
letio exercises of the afternoon they resolved
to tako a bath in a pond closo by, A large
party of the participants in tho games and
spectators repaired to the pond and witness
ed the disporting of tho bathers. Among the
company in the water was a boy named
Charles Gardner, 0 years old, who surprised
tho admiring throng with his many aquatio
feats. Finally ho made an' effort to please
the enthusiasts by a dive, but when the little
fellow failed lo como to the suiface, William,
an older brother, aged twelve, standing upon
tho bank witnessing tho scene, plunged in to
rescue, his brother. The younger boy roso to
the surfaco onco and sank immediately. The
older brother, weighed down witli his wear- -
ing apparel, and being au indifferent swim-

iner, soon went down never to riso again. I

Both boys sank within the presence of many I

good swimmers too cowardly to lend assis -

tance. Tho uulortuuato circumstance lias
called forth a universal sentiment of sympa
thy, Tho father is tho proprietor of tho I

well known Gardner s Hotel in tins city.

Verdict Iu the Seymour Case.

. Nf.wYork, July 12. Coroner Jeary in
tho Seymour caso rendered a verdict that Soy- -

uiour camo to his death from a pistol shot

TUB DEAD PHINCK.

Ilia llnrlal at Chlsellinrat on Satnnlay.

SCENES AT TUB OKAVR TIIK BODY !!
POSITED BESIDE THAT OF NAl'OI.EON lit.

ovr.uwiiE!MiNU tiaiEi' or uti:
EMritKSS,

Chlselhtirst, July 13. To-da- y tho dead
prince lies peacefully In the sleep of death

by side with his father, Napoleon III,
tho church of St. Mary's at Chlsclhurst,

last sad services at the grave were wit-

nessed yesterday by great crowds of people,
his sorrowing mother, the empress, was

joined in her last tributes of nflectlonato re
membrance by the Queen of Great Britain,

Prince and Princess of Wales and other
distinguished members of the royal family.

of
THE 1SCOHT.

ly
The troops detailed lo take part in the

funeral parade ascmbled onWoolwich corn- -

mon in roview order nt nn early hour In the
,nornngl The column was formed In the

mnt.r , A . nf .!, With
Royal Irish lancers ; the riding establish- -

ment of the Royal Artillery j tho mounted
band of the Royal Horse artillery ; three
uarIes (nine pounders) of the royal Horse

nriuicry ; one battery sixteen pounuersj oi
Royal artillery : service wagons with

thirty rounds of ammunition per gun ; the
. ., of mlmarv ... dcm m..

u
arriving at Chlselliurt Common they halted
near the north entrance to Camden Place,
forming tho guard of honor and firing party,
Th. flr9t i)Ilt.alion of .,. Twrntv-thlr- il

Fusiliers also sent one company under the
command of an officer to form a guard of
honor at Chiselhurst.

Special trains from London brought vast
crowds of people ns early as half past seven

the morning, including great numbers of
French. The common was crowded with
people from the neighboring villages. Nu
merous vehicles were drawn up along the
route of the funeral, from the stately gates

Camden Place to the little Roman Catho-

lic chapel in an obscuro part of the village,
embosomed amid grand old trees, now in
tho full glory of their foliage. A body of
workmen from Paris breakfasted at the
house, and were permitted to view the body.
They then assisted in draping the gateway
near the lodge in large drab colored hang-

ings, bearing the imperial cipher "N"
and crossed palm branches.

AMllVAI, OK THE (JUEKN.

A few minutes past ten o'clock a special
train from Windsor brought Her Majesty
the Queen, accompanied by her daughter,
the Princess Beatrice. Leaving the train
they entered a close carriage and proceeded

the house of mourning. The Queen
brougbt mmy 8plenjd wreatu9 of flowerg
Shortly afterward the Prince and Princess

Wales, the Duke of Connaught, the Duke
Edinburgh, Prince Teck, tho Duke of

Cambr d. prince Chri9, . . the Prince
all in full uniform, passed

under tbe draped gateway of Camden House
silently and respectfully greeted by the mul-

titude. The bells of the Protestant parish
church and of the Catholic church of St,
Mary's began to toll. At eleven o'clock the
first minute gun of the Royal artillery bat
tery announced that the procession had
started from Camden House.

THE FUNEItAL PAGEANT.

With some little delay tbe funeral pageant
formed in the grounds of Camden place.
Tbe bands of the Lancers and of the Royal
Artillery had their instruments craped and
their drums muffled. The cavalry formed
on tbe lawn on either side of the main en-

trance, and the artillery limbered up near
the front gate. As the royal' personages
passed into tbe house they were received
with the royal salute. As the Queen, ac
companied by the Princess of Wales, entered
the empress' boudoir, the boom of the first
gun was heard, while the bands commenced
to play the Dead Starch in Saul." The pro-

cession then emerged from tho the gates in
the following order : First came the troop
of Irish lancers, with lances in trail ; then
cadets with rifles reversed : theu the band of
'he royal nrtiilery.playing the solemn march
wltb splenpid ellect. Then tollowed th
clergy bearing the crucifix and the incense ;

then the Right Rev. Bishop Daniells, of
Southwark, supported by two chaplains.
Then came the coffin, on the gun
carriage which had borne it from Woolwich
to Chiselhurst,

The tricolor of France enfolded the coffin,
and on the lid rested a splendid cross of
camelias, violets and heartsease. Two gun
ners of the artillery held the immense wreath
Bent by her majesty the queen

The pall bearers were : The Prince of
Wales, tho Duke of Edinburg, the Duke of
Connaught, the Duke of Cambridge, the
Prince of Monaco, and the Crown Prince of
Sweden

The chief mourners were Prince Jerome
Napoleon and his two sons, Princes Lucien
and Charles Bonaparte, Joachim and Louis
Murat, tbe Duke de la Moscova, a son of
Marshal Ney ; tho Dukes of Padua and
Mouchy, M. Paul de Cassagnac, Baron
Haussmann and young Conncau, the dead
Priuce's playmate, Alaltre Laud Fleury, and
many others. The procession was closed by
horse artillery and lancers. Her Majesty
the Queen witnessed the procession, pro
foundly moved, from a little black draped
pavilliou that had beeu erected on tht
grounds.

The churchyard and the chapel ot St
Mary was crowded hours before the time ol
the ceremony. The Duke of Sutherland
was among the earliest to arrive. The
Countess Poniatowski, Mme. Canrobert
tho Duchess of Manchester and the Mar
chioness of Londonderry came next. Then
followed the ambassodor of Germany. Pres,, , , , . e ,L

Princess of Wales, in deep mourning. She
was hardly able to conceal her emotion as
she was led to her seat at the epistle side of
tbe altar, where she knelt In prayer,

ARRIVAL OF THE COFFIN,

Soon the distant strains of the "Dead
March" aunouueed the approach of the cor
tege. A detachmeut of lancers was leading
followed by the cadets at slow march, who
opened ranks on entering the gate and form'
ed on either side of the path. The bishop
of Southwark received the coffin at the gate,
The Duke of Cambridge superintended the
dismounting of the coffin, giving orders to
the officers of artillery who bore the body
within the church. Tho bishop having
sprinkled the coffiu, the choir began in sub
dued tones to chant the "De Profundls,"
The Euglish princes followed. Then came
the tall form and Napoleonic face of Prince
Napoleon, who evidently tried to look ser
loua. Then followed I'rincesd Lucien and
Charles, aud Ilolsnd, the sou of tho fire
eater, I'ierre, and Priuce Murat ; then M
M. Rouher, lleuedetti, heading councillors,
senators and deputies of the empire, will
a solitary lady, l'rlncess Mathilde, in thel
midst, Then succeeded n brilliant throng of
Dritish officers. Asthe procession entered the
"De Profundls" was played on the haruion.
ium, a gilt of the Prince of Wales to the

wound, in his left breast, accidentally rcceiv-- 1 little church. The singers in the choir con-

ed from some unknown person, in the Thoo-- 1 slsted of a few hoys from the cathedral of
logical seminary grounds on tho 3d of July, 1 St, George and a solitary singer permanently

attached to tho little church. As tho coffin

was reverently laid on the catafalque all

knell, the Princess of Wales and the Prin-

cess Malbllde sobbing audibly.
A SOLEMN SCENE.

On one side of the catafalque wero ranged
the Kngllsh princes, one Bonaparte on the
other, and a crowd of officers In glittering
uniform behind. The solemn requiem was
then commenced to the plaintive Gregorian

chant, "Requiem Kternam," "Kyrie" and
"Dies Inc." Then the bishop of Southwark
Intoned the solemn ptoface,"Vcre Dlgnum"
with magnificent voice. The Baroness de
Catci's daughter, Mine. Lobachc, sang the
"Ave Maria" of Saint Saens, Then, dolling ot
the chasuble and donning the cope, the
bishop and tho attendant clergy stood at the
head of the catafalque. Mme. Goddard then
Intoned the "Miserere." Tho bishop, walk-

ing around the bier, pronouncing the name
the prince, gavo the absolution, Sudden
tli ree volleys of musketry burst on the

car, each followed by the roll of muflled
drums, the cadets thus rendering tribute to
their warrior comrade The rite ended,
those who had loved tho dead prl t.ce filed

nst tlm... coffin, siirlnkllnir linlv water, , strew- -

inc nowers nuu wiiispering prayers, iiie
Princess of Wales deposited a wreath before
the bier. She was then gently led away by
her husband.

Tho church was emptied of Its sorrowful
congregation. Then for long hours a pro
cession formed of those who desired to take

final look '.upon the dead face passed
through the aisles. First came n deputa
tion of the young men of France, then of
the students of Paris, then tho former stu
dents of the Lycee, then deputations from
the departments of France, the most con
spicuous being from Corsica. The coffin was
hidden beneath a hill of flowers, chiefly vio
lets. Many plucked leaves from the church
yard, which they kissed and kept as mem-

entoes of the Kngllsh tomb of the liona-parte-

TIIK OUEENBAIIK CONVENTION.

The State Convention of the National
Greenback party met at Altoona on Tues
day.

Wheu tbe preliminary business' had
been disposed of tho nomination of a can
didato for state treasurer was announced to
be in order. Mr, ucnry uarey uairu, oi i

Philadelphia, was promptly nominated by
acclamation. The result was received with
considerable applause,

The resolutions adopted are in substance
as follows

The National Greenback-Labo- r party, of
Pennsylyania, in convention assembled, de
clare : That it is in favor of the payment
of the national debt strictly in accordance
with the stipulations of the contract under I

which it was created, and that no more in
tcrest-bearin- g bonds of the federal govern
ment be issued ; that the federal government
only shall issue money ; that such money
shall be a full legal tender, and that full lc
gal tender greenbacks shall be substituted
for national bank notes. We demand
for the sake of economy and convenience
that the trade dollar and fractional silver
coin be replaced by fractional paper curren
cy ; we demand a repeal of all laws tbat
foster nn equality in condition and oppor-

tunity, as they aro in violation of universal
justice ; we demand tho enactment of an in

come-ta- law, with heavy penalties for per
jury in its violation, and that said tax be
graduated in proportion to income ; that all
debts due for labor performed take pre
cedence of all other claims ; we demand tho
passage and approval of an act abolishing
store order or truck system, and compelling
the payment of all wages due laborers at
regular stated rates and in lawful money of
the United States ; we demand the passage
and enforcement of such laws as will pre
vent all combinations.discrimiuations grant
ing rebates by transportation companies, and
compelling common carriers to furnish ser
vice, for the samo price to nil men ; we de
mand tbat no more public lauds be voted to
corporations,but that they be held for actual
settlers ; we demand that education shall be
free; and industrial, and that no child shall
be allowed to grow up in ignorance

The platform was adopted witli the follow
ing additions : Demanding that there shall
be a contraction in official fees and salaries
to correspond with tho reduction iu incomes
and other directions : that there shall be
specific tariff placed on all raw materials
produced here for the protection of Ameri
can industry ; that hours of labor shall be
reduced to eight hours per day j that the
contract system of labor in our prisons and
reformatory institutions shall be abolished
severely denouncing any attempt at coali- -
tionjwith any other party; favoring establish
ment of national1' and Estate labor bureaus,
A resolution condemning Governor Hoyt's
veto of the wages bill, as a violation of his
pledges to the workingmen was tabled, but
was subsequently taken up, made stronger
and.passed.

A telegram was received from Henry
Carey Ilaird, positively declining to stand as
tho candidate for state treasurer. The con.
vention then proceeded to again nominate a
candidate. The first ballot resulted : S. S
Weller, 30 ; Jerome Plummer, 38 ; Peter
Sutton, 48. Wcller's name was withdrawn
The second ballot stood ; Sutton, 70 ; Tlum
mer, 13. Sutton s nomination was made
unanimous.

E. S. Watson, of Williamsport, was se

lected as chairman of the state central com
mittee, after which the convention, at 7:15

p. m., adjourned sine die,

Peter Sutton, the candidate far state treas
ur.sr, is a wealthy (retired farmer, and ex- -
judge, of Blairsville, Indiana county.

An experienced dairyman, writing to the
iiural yew Yorker, says: "If butler makers
would use Perfected Duller Color made hy
Wells, Richardson it Co., of Burlington, Vt.,
they would have no unsaleable butler. It
gives a natural color, and good flavor, without
extra work in making,

Candidates.
(The lollowlnt' persons have been proposed for

nomination by tne next Democrat lo County Conten
tion to bo held August 12th, lbTS. Candidates an--
nouneed in this list are pledged to abide by tho de-
claion ot tne convention.)

FOK 8IIEHIFF,

K. IJNANGST,

WIMJAM MIM.EH,
of dnlre,

A. K. SMITH,
of Madison,

BAM UK 1. JACOUY,
of llloon,.

JOHN O. JACOBY,
of Jlerwtcl;

JUiiN O. QUICK,
of SJoHlour.

JOHN LOIIE,
of rine.

UHAKLKS A. KNOMt,
of Jiloom.

samueiTsmith,
of Fithingcreet,

JI. 0. KElToUNEIt,
Scott.

AOENTLE 11KMRDY.

The action of Kidney-Wor- t on the torpid
liver, unhealthy skin, weak bladder and enfee'.

bled stomach Is gentle and constitutional. It
cures acute lumbago and plies, and soothes the
dlstrewes of Indigestion. Cases of twelve years'
slandlng have been perfectly cured. 'our
Druggists keep it.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

OTICH OK Sl'KCIKIO PKKKORM.N ANUE.

Tn lhwv-fl-. wlfn nf Vredrrlck Wttdo. 1'nU.svtlle
Mary, wlte ot lsaao Slnglcy, Illinois, minor children

AtigcUiio Hummers, names and residences'
unknown.
COLCMMA COCNTr, SS.i

Tho t'ommonwcaltli ot Pennsylvania, lo Mnrv.
InlnrtnnsrlPfl Willi Iniuin Ntnultv. ItplMTPn. InllTllllir- -
rlwl with Frederick Wade, lianlel Veneer, August
liounnari, jruartunn ot Amos Franklin Vender,
minor child ot Ainos Yeneer and inli.or children or
ntt nr. intrnnnrried wiin ttuas Hummers, heirs
oi i'cier l eager, ucceaseu.

And now, May lit, ism, Court grant a rulo to snow
causowhy speclflc performsnco ot contract shall
not bo decreed with Daniel Yeoger,

You and each of you laying aside all business and
excuses whatsoever, an hereby cited to bo aud
appear oeroro our. i uugesai uioomsourg, 1110 iiitjl
Mnndiiv of Henteinber next, then and thero to show

h?rS:',i'0U "avo "ny wl,y 8aW aQCK" hM "ot

Witness Honorable William Elwelli President ol
our said court ai uioomsourg, lue lom uiy oi Juiy,
a. ij. ii, WM. KUICKIIAUM, Clerk.

July 18, TH iw M, W.NUSH, Deputy,

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

XSTATI OF CHRISTIAN WOt.F I.ATB OF UIFFLIN TOWNSHIP
COLUMBIA COCNTT, DECEASED.

Tho undersigned auditor appointed by tho Or
phans' Court of Columbia county to distribute me
balance of tho assets 01 said estnu, in tho hands of
N. 11, Creasy, executor thereof, to nnu amoDi; me
persons enuiicu iiiercio, win aiiena uio uuiit-- o.
Ins appointment nt hts ontee In Illoomsburtr. on Sat
urday tho loth day ot Auiiust, at lo o'clock, a. m., at
which tlmo and plaeo all persons Interested may at-
tend.

C. if. Ul,UhAL,&W,
Auditor,

July is, 4w.

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES.

SUITABLE FOR

YARDS,

CEMETERY LOTS,

and Public Grounds.

Tho fnllmrln.. slmivatlm WL-pt- . flntlile. OBft of tho
seeraioeauuiuisijies oi renco manuiacwreu uj
tho undersigned.

For lleauty and Durability they are unsurpassed,
ut un br experienced hands, and warranted to

give satisfaction.

Prices and Specimens of other Designs
sent to any address.

ADDRESS,

S. HVL". HESS,
Bloomsburg, Fa,

July IS, '!9 Om

OF INQUEST.

JCSTA1K UI" AW I'll Km UlfUi-tB- , UM,JtlfifiU,

To the heirs and leeal representatives ot Andrew
Gtnples, late of centre township, deceased,

wnereas. at an unmans' ueiu at uiooms- -
burff, in and for the County of Columbia, the twelfth
day of Way, A. 1)., 1879, before the Honorable Win.
Klwell, President, and bis associates justices of the
said court, the petition of Mathias dloRles, a brother
of Andrew aintflcs.lato' of the said township, In the
said county, deceased, was presented, setting forth
That the said Andrew (Jingles died on or about 8th
dav of March, A. D. 1ST7, intestatp, seized in his
demesneas of fee of tht undivided one-ha- lf of all
mail Lcriaiu lui ui luno bwiiu iuuu mumiu in uuuo
township, Columbia county, I'a. Hounded and (de-

scribed as follows, towit: ltcglnninfrut a stone on
the north side of the Lackawanna and Iiloomsburg
Itallltoad, thence by lands late of Philip Miller
north 28V degrees wc-t-, w perches to a stone;
thence by the same south U degrees west 5 perch-
es to a stone; thence by other limestone lot south
2Six degrees east 23 perches to said Lackawanna
and Uloomsburg Itallroad; thence along the same
north 74V degrees east 5 perches to the place ot
beginning contalnlngone hundred and niteen square
perches be the samo more or less (excepting and
reserving unto tbe said PhlllD Miller his heirs and
assigns all tho timber he or they may want for
fwnclng within two years from the 19th day of No-
vember A. 1). 1870.) Also reserving the use and oc-
cupancy of tbe do rtli end of tbo sold lot so far as
i no same can do larmeci unui at sucu mnu ur times
that the same shall be wanted for quarry purposes.

A lso all that certain Diece or lot of rround situate
In Centre township, Columbia county, Pa., bounded
ana aescnoea as ioiiows, oa tue nunu vy
the public road leading from Bloomsburg to Uerwlck,
on the east by land of the helr3 of Kliza Thomas
doceased. on the south by land of Tillman Nagle
and on the west by school house lot, containing
ninety eight perchqs. leaving to survive him a wid-
ow, Mary Ann Glngles, and tbe following named
brother and sisters of full blood, Your peti
tioner. Misan AnninuTinarnca wiin niaimas lieuer.
Harah uingles, Mary intermarried with John Will
iams, ami i ne louowing nameu sistern ui uiu uuu
blood all bflnt? children of the same father,
Harriet (tingles, Martha Intermarried wltb tiamuel

Williams who is a resident of Iowa near Knoxvllle.
Harriet (iiugles who is a resident of Kansas near
Nuwhaskee. and Sarah Olo tries who Is a resident of
Hchuylklli county, l'a

iniL do pujuiion oi sam ruai esiuie uuviug uttru
had. tho petitioner showlne that ho Is a party In
Interest, prays the court to award an inquest to
make pari it ion or the said real estate to and among
the nartien ncmrrilntr tn thplr rpstM'Ctivo rights.

In accordance with tho above named writ I will
hold an inquest on the sail premises In Centre town-
ship, Columbia county, l'a , on

SATURDAY, August 23, 1879,
at 9 o'clock, a. m., when and where you are request- -
eu iu uiwiiu it yuu mill pruper.

Hherlff's onice. Blooomsburg,
JU1VI8. 13.9. JUIIN W.

bhertfr.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Dy vlrtuo of a writ ot FL Fa. Issued out of the

Court ot Common ricaa ot Columbia county and to
mo directed, will bo exposed to public salo at
Williams' Hotel, I3crwlck,Pa., at 3 o'clock, p. m., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 9th, 1879,
All that certain piece or parcel ot land situate on

the south easterly side of front, between Mulberry
and vine streets, in the borough ot Uerwlck, bound
ed by Front street north, lot of Andrew Fowler east.
Susquehanna river on tho south, and lot of Baptist
Church west, one hundred and seten feet, more or
less, in front, and three hundred feet, more or less,
In depth. Wherein ts erected a 2 story frame dwelling
houso aud outbuildings. Reserving and cxreptlng
tho right of way tn and over the samo occupied by
the Delaware, Lackawanna 6 Western It. 11., and
Pennsylvania Canal Company,

Seized, taken In execution at the suit ot Andrew
Fowler, against George A, Ileam, and to be sold as
the property ot Georgo A. Beam.

TuouesoN, Attorney.
Terms cash on .day of sale.

JOHN W. nOFFJIAN,
July 18, w-t- s Sheriff,

jDMINISTKATOtt'S NOTICE.

KSTATK Ur H, H, KUMAN, DECEASED.

Letters ot administration on the estate of 8. B. Hun.
van. lato of Madison ttiwnshlD. Columbia countv. da.

county to tho undersigned Administrators to.whom
all persons Indebted are requested to make Imme-
diate payment and thoso having claims or demands
against the estate will make them known to tbo Ad- -
minisinuor wiuiuuv ur my.

SAIIV ASM HUN VAN,
ELMEIt W. HUNYAN.

Admlnlstratirs.
July 18, '7(Mlw. Jerscytown, Columbia Co., I'a.

I

m.. "v A "luu

inn i. .... 7:
tiou is low

COTBLAN
Julyl8,Cw,J

Notice Is hereby given inni will be
martj at tho nest meeting ot the Hoard ot rarnons
at llsrrlsburg, ra for tho pardon of ""berty.11";
dyke, who was convicted of Larceny In tho purr,
uunncr scwiiuiii ui vuiuuiuir. iu,ivi
Hesslons 1ST9, and sentenced 10 m can. iiiipuovu- -

uient in tho Eastern retiilcntlsry c.
K. It. IKKLErt,
Atfy for Vandyke.

Jmiosr, 18T.-t- f.

A DMINlSTRATOll'S NOT1CK

BST1TK Of AI1 8CMIUBS, DSCSASKD,

Letters ot Administration on tho estate ot Sarah
Hummers, Into of Hemlock twp., Columbia county,
iImw,! hnn tpr,li irrflnted hv thO ItCg St Of

county to N. P. Moore ot lluulock. All persons
having claims against tho estate aro requested te.

nresent them tor settlement and thoso Indebted
to mako payment without delay.

M00I,.
o. w. MH.I.KB, AU'y. Administrator.
Juno w,

A UDITOR'S NOTICE,

lntho matter of tho estate of Ucnry Lehr, do- -

Tim Atllfnr. nrnnlrtii1 fin fiTCPtitlnn fllfMl tO thO

second nccount of Joseph Lehr sun Ivlng Executor
of tho estate ol nenry i.cnr, aeecasra, "iu iimi
parties Interested for the purposo 01 .,'li.?PP0n,

a. m., at his Law omco In Uloomslrarg.

Juno Auditor.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATK Of ANTIIONV SNVPER, DECEASED,

Ittern of administration on the estate ot Anthony
.snider.lato of Mlfllln township, I'olumbli eo.,de-cease-

havo been granted by tho Hegtster ot sold
county to the undersigned Administrator, to whom
all persons indebted aro requested to moko Imme-dlat- o

raj ment and those having claims or demands
against tho estate will mako them known to tho Ad-

ministrator without delay.
UIIAHLKS A. KNOHIt,

Administrator,
Juno fo, "Tw woomsburg.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

Tlio undersigned administrator ic, of tho estate
of Hugh shulti, late ot Jackson township, deceased,

will ciposo to public sale, for the payment of debts,

on th o premises on

Saturday, August 2d, 1879,
the following described real estate

All that certain tract ot land situate in Jackson
townshlD. Columb'a county. l'a bounded on tho

north by lands ot benjamin llcss, on ttio east by

lands of John V. Kile, on tho south by lands o(
William Yorks, and on the east by tands of Asa

Yorks, containing

6 5 ACRES,
more or less, about twenty-fi- t ncres ot which Is

cleared and tho balance Is In timber,
JOHN M. SllULTZ,

Central 1'. ". Col. co. I'a. Administrator.
Terms ano Conditions of sai k. Ten per cent, ot

tho ot tho purchaso money to bo paid nt
tho sulking donn of the property. Tho
less ten tier cent, at confirmation absolute, and th
remaining three-fourt- In ono j ear thereafter with
Interest from confirmation nisi.

1IYT1IECOUKT,
July 4, ts.
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NOTICU.

otlco Is hereby ilren, that tho partnership lotei
subsisting between V, If. Abliottand W. II, Miawn
of Untawlssa, l"a under firm namo of Abbott
lihawn, Attornoys-nM,a- dissolved on thosoui
dsy ot .luno, A. 11.18M, hy mutual consent. All debts
owing to thoantd Arm nro to bo received by said
t, II. llimwil, uuu mi uuimiima. uu otiiu lutnucrsilln

aro to tm presented to him for payment. Tho
business of tho said partnership will bs

adjusted and settled by sold W. II. Ithawn, at
onlco formerly occupied by said partnership in
t.'atawlssa.

W .ll, All IIOTT,
Witness, C, 11. imoCKW'A Y, W. II. ItllAWN,

SALE.
lly lrtuo of a Writ of Vend. Issued out of Ho

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county to
mo directed, will bo to publlo ealo at
Court llou:o In ot IHoomsbiirg, Columbia
county, nt two o'clock p. m. on

FIUDAY, JULY 18th, 1879.
All thai eertntn lot or piece ot ground situate In

ltoailngcreel' township, Columbia county, a,

descilhed as follows, lt Hounded on
north land of William Yeager, on tho cast

land ot William DrKsbach and others, on west
by land of Conrad Houseman, containing one hun-
dred and thirty ncres moro or less, on which aro
ereetod a house, bank bai n ond out- - buildings.

neled, tuken In execution at suit of Tho Ash.
land Suing Fund laan Association against

mtlco to terre tenants and to
sold as property of Hamuel Ilouck with nottco to
tcrro tenants.

Makk, Attorney.
JOHN HhcrlB.

July !T, ts.

SHERIFFS
lly Irtiio ot a writ of l'l. Fa. Issued of Court

of Common I'lcas of Columbia county and to mo di
rected, w 111 bo exposed to publlo ealo at court
House In town of HloomsUuig, Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, nt two o'clock p. m on

Saturday, July 20, 1879,
AU that certain rleco or purcoi of land situate In

Scott townhtp, Columbia county. I'enn'a., bounded
and described as follows, at
corner of land lato or of It, and John
Mcltck, thenco lino of land now or late of II,
Fullmer, north 19 and ono-ha- degrees cost, U and

perches, thenco north w)i degrees west, 3
to a post, thenco north 23?,- - degrees

east, perches to line of owned by John
A.Funston In trust for Iiloorasburg Hanking
Company, thenco by last mentioned lino south fl
degrees east is and three tenths perches ton post,
thenco by soutb six one-ha- lf degrees tt est,
to lino ot an alley or passago way thenco to
public road leading Light street to Wooms
burg, thenco by said public road to line of lot now
or lato of Harry J. Kyer, thenco by lino ot said lot
and land now or lato of John Jleltck, south "sx
degrees west, 22 and (Ml) perches to place of

containing 93 perches, mora or less, with
tho appurtenances, on which Is planted an applo
orchard.

Seized, taken In execution at suit of II, II
(lrotj, for uso ot Iitoomsburg Hanking com-

pany, and to bo sold as property ot James W.
Sankey.

Tcrm3 cash. JOHN W. HOFFMAN,
July 4, lsm-t- s Sheriff.
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Th tlio face of everything, Wanamakcr & Brown increased
their great Clothing business last year at Oak Hall nearly a quarter
6f a million dollars, and for 1S79 l'lc new plans will make the
house more popular and incrcaso the business much more.
Eighteen years in the people's service at the old corner of Sixth
and Market has taught us how do the business well.

MaWhatever may he said, no house in the United States sells any- -'

thing like so much Clothing at Retail as Oak Hall, and no house
in 1'hiladclpliia more than a quarter as many goods as
Mr. Wanamakcr sells III Clothing alone. Doing this large
business shows the people's regard for out goods, andcnablcs" us
to buy cheaply and sell at small profits.

New patterns have been made this and new styles intro-
duced through Mr. Robert C. Ogden (formerly partner of the
famous firm of Devlin & Co., New York), who is now associated
with Oak Hall, and will give his whole energies and valuable
experience to improving the manufacture of lioys' and Men's
Clothing. We not buy Clothing like the dealers, but make
it expressly for our own sales. Spring stock is splendid,
nnd no other make of goods, so far, have as much merit, or
sold as cheaply.

Impressions have been erroneously given to the effect
Mr. John Wanamakcr, uho founded Oak Hall, is not interested in
the old store, and that it docs not have his attention on the
contrary, his ownership of it remains unchanged, and he has lost
none of his love for it. Every day finds him supervising all
departments. Mr. William 11. Wanamakcr spends his entire time
on the Oak Hall business.

A VISIT THIS SPRING INVITED.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL, 6th & Market Sts., Philad'a.

May '2.79-s-
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THE LARGEST HOUSE AMERICA.

S1500.00
Btwini fir TWBErD N1"""

FOR

WwteSewino

SALE

Cleveland,

PARTICULARLY

THE WEEKLY SUN,
A large Eight Page Sheet of Fifty-si- x

broad Columns, will be scut, Post Paid, to any

Address, till Jan. 1, 1880,

FOR HALF A DOLLAR.
Address THE SUN, Now York City.

JuneMi )m

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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Seminary oilers students following Courses of Study Common
Course, College Preparatory Course, Course iu and Course

""""Tciai college instruction In renmansliip, Commercial Law.Correspondence. Teleuranhv. anil fll.nl luminal... f
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CLOTHING IN

Machine

WYOMING SEMINARY AND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

""'gem stuuenw graduate In lourteen weeks. The reduced price uf

llEV L L' SWiAQ. A. M., and all others ItEV.


